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FASCINATING legal cases,, full of interest- verse decision, but at that point the burden of proofms characters and nersrmal rrmflirt nt » ehift'D     ...u.     j . p., .  characters and personal conflict, are shifts to the employer, who must demonstrate that.sometimes settled because of arcane legal the decision would, have been the same even without
h lrg amplei Se ,b,urd?n the discriminatory factor. In this particular case,  
!   an  ''J®11 standards . Price Waterhouse must now show, by a preponder-
of ..roof required in different kinds of cases. One . ance of the eviden  that  t wni.W
: ; i
- -J'Jpile atefhouse8 b re sonofseTd rifc can meet that burd«i, but it; .'
b:Mfs. "Hopkins was the. only female .considered for5 -*•m  ¦ i.1  zsf k -vt h .
.  partnership;in:1983, and though she had brought in   .me three Justices who dissented in this case had ;s
- \ more .business'than any of :the: other 87'candidates f Prevailed,.. the- ette tiyen s of this civil rights Ja .  i
r' i that year, she whs passed over. Citmg ewdence  been greatly ; dimihished.'.-Ho i;would  
t r    -* se  stereotyping  she _had ; been told to wear .  fl?1 3, Hopkins have, proved, a negative i.e,, '.that  
¦ "makeup hrid jewelry, to 'have her hair styled, and to-1'-there wa? no Persuasive reason for  denying' her.,,.;;
- eg  to charm school -she Su d and won' in' the trial  .partnership other than sex'discri ination? The  em-i 1
¦'and appellate c6urfs;'•  rl    ;  ¦.K¦ . e:.¦  • • - ployer is the only party with complete infor ation on'
.  '.On Monda  the Supreme'Gourt reversed this r factors were considered by decision-makers. It
' -!i- rijudg ent and-sent the -case back forTiifther hear- on,y'right,that the employer have' the fespdnsibili-
.   ings. The lower courts, the justices ruled, had used ty of e plaining"and justif ing its suspect decision.  , r A
; /iiithe strict  clear and conviricing evidence  standard df.   pne of this .means that people cannot befired 6r S
..... .   jjrtwfjj  hen they should,have used a weaker ya '  donjed  promotions for ca seJlTf ran- employee'kis 
i-A tick allowing proof by  .a  prepon erance 'of the ' ?unproductive, slovenly,'rude to clients, disruptive ;dr 5
. -evidence.” Nevertheless; civil rights, groups claimed IrdazA 'for . example,’,  mployers . caa' ertainly apply  
: , i S,! ct0  bec3a®ei eP.k>n eversing,i,the 'court sanctions But/it.should be clear i)ji;hdw; 25ryears' sl
, .-adopted a rule on the bur en of proof that makes it . " after the; ai ge 'qf-aritididciMnati6h''ia s;-that ah  •
much easier, for  laintiffs > to "vwn e ployment ; dis-:k'vapplicant cannot be refused a jdb 'because he is black,  
cn ination cases.' A. plaintiff, Justice'Brennanvvrpte i;,; or  enied a promotion because heisover "50 or kept  ? 
: i . .for the plurality, has the- first burden 6f showin  that oiit: n  a  i ar n rs in h pat!C£i 'oii  virt e 
